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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FEBRUARY 17, 192.2

NUMEER 19

BASKETBALL TEAM
NORMAL-BOWLING GREEN
,vINS FROM ADRIAN WEDNESDAY SET AS ·FINAL
DAY FOR AURORA PICTURES
D[BATE NEXT THURSDAY1
l\JEN 1UEE'r OPPONENTS IN OHIO,
WHILE G IRLS' TEAM ffE.
BATES HERE

IN11 ERESTING ASSEM
RLV WEDNESDAY

LEND TEAMS
YOUR SUPPORT

S'l'UDENT.S OF NOIUIAL SPEAR IN
mmALI•' Oli' 'l'JCE S'l'UDENT
Rl�UEJ<' FUND

ll[atliiesou, Hey mnn aiul Klemmer 011
A very "peppy" program was pre
iUrn's 'l.'eam; Misses Humphrey,
sented to the students of the Nor
H:uma, 1U1Jer ou Women's
mal at assembly Wednesday by the
people who had charge of the meetThursday evening, February 24, is _ing. After several yells a,nd the col
the date set for the dual debate be- lege song speeches were made by
tween Bowling Green and Michigam
members of the student body uphold
State Normal College. At that time
ing the Student Relief Fund. Mir.
the girls' debating team, compos.ed
Heyman spoke of the need of finanof the Misses H11mphrey, Hanna and
c.ial aid for students of Central
Hiller, will meet the opposing team
Europe. Miss Hutton turned appar
at Pease Auditorium.
The men's
ent necessities, such as "Frost-Bites,"
team, Messrs·. Mathieson, Heyman and
cigareUes and "movies" i.nto terms
Klc'!n_mer, will debate at Bowling
of food and apparatus for a needy
Green on the same evening. The
European student. The liberal sub
Normal Colleg,e is out to w,in both
scriptions made by other . colleges
contests. To do this it must have the
were enumerated by Olive Wa
, ggoner
support of the entire student body.
and Mr. Threadgould ·earnestly made
On Thursday evening every loyal sup
the ,point that no college student cain
porter ,of h i.s Alm.a Mater wiH be at
afford to, lose the opportunity to
Pease Auditorium to help the Nor
take p,art . i n an undertaking not
mla.1 team w i n the v.ictory.1 Let us
a.lone char i table but of great mate
show the team we'•re behind them.
rial benefit to the present genera
Let's go!
tion.
Henry Melloche talked on
"How to Give" ,and .aroused no small
amount of enthusiasm when he told
of the proper method of opening the
pocket-book.

YPSILANTI PLAYERS
AT AUDITORTU1'f

The Ypsilanti Players, a group of
peoP'le of this ci'ty well' known for
Lne1r worh in Litde Theater activi
ties, will give a program before NoT
mal students and citizens of Yps i 
lanti at Pease Auditorium Wednes�
day, March 8. The Players have their
own L i ttle Theater on Huron street,
where they give their programs to
a limited number of people. In or
der that a larger number of citizens
and students may have the oppor
tunity of hearing them they have
consented to prese
· nt a number of
new and interesting plays at the
auditori um. The Men's Union de
serves t,h,e credit for bringing this
talented group of men and women
to us. The Ypsilanti Players, who
have aippeared !before upon the audi
torium stage, need no introducti on
to the many people who have heard
them. To those who have not had
the oppoTtunity of hear i ng these
well-known performers we will say
that the Ypsilanti Players do their
work well a,nd never fail to please
their audience.

GIRLS' AT
The fi,rst athletic -- �etft
the girls of the college who. are ape
cializing in high. school and those
taking the grammar and primary
courses will take place Friday even
ing,, February 24, in the gymnasium,
Students specializing i n Physical
Education wi ll coach the various
events which are as follows: Basket
ball, Volley Ball, Newcomb, High
Jump, Broad Jump, Stunt Race, Med
icine Ball Relay and Basketball Re
lay. It is not necessary to have had
any previous training except Basket
ball in order to enter the meet.
Practices will be held Saturday
morning as follows:
·!J:OO�Basketball and Volley Ball.
10:00-Newcomb.
10:30-High and Broad Jump.
11:00-Stunt Race and Relays.
If you have not alread� enrolled,
·do so at once at the gymnasium of
fice and come out for practice· Sat
urday morning.

'fRACK

ITNABJ.>s 1,0 ,.,,�,s1m SA'ru11.
DAY AND LOSE TO l{ALA·
l\lAZOO NORMAL

HANS KINDLER TO AP
PEAR AT ANN ARBOR

UNLIJ{E PREVIOUS YEA.RS, 'l'IME
EXTENSION NOT TO BE
MADE TIUS YEAR

VAlUOUf,; 'CELLOIS'l' WILL PLAY
A'r CONCERT OF DETROIT
SYMPHONY

RUMORS TO CON
TRARY FALSE

ThE, fourth conceit by the Detro i t
Symphony Orchestra i n Ann Arbor
will take place in Hill Auditorium,
Monday evening, February 20, at
which time Ossip Gabrilowi tsch and
his band ·of players will give another
beautiful program. The work of this
illustrious grou.p of mus,icians is so
well known among music lovers that
it is unnecessary to comment upon
their excellence. The members of
the orchestra have been brought to
gether from all over the world and
leading players have been engaged
from the great orchestras which have
been before the country for many
years. Earnestness, seriousness of
purpose and v i rility of action char
acterizes the efforts of each indi
vidual. The'ir un i ted efforts produce
The Michigan State Normal team results that are almost beyond comlost to Western State Normal at prehension.
Kalamazoo Saturday by a score of 34
On this occasion another world
to 16. Kalamazoo had li'ttle trouble famed soloist new to Ann Arbor will
in finding the basket while "Doc's" be heard-Hans Kindler-who
car:ie
men were not so fortunate. The first to this country a number of years
half ended 18 to 9 in favor of ago from Holland as a member of
Sp,aulding's men.
Throughout the the Philadelphia Orchestra and whose
second period the Western Normals ab i l i ties soon gained such recognition
were able to double the score of M. that he was obliged to discontinue
S. N. C. and were leading by eighteen b i s· efforts as an ensemble player and
'n at .the end of
game.
:��,��!j:pt�eff��

I,r You Want Your Picture in the
Annual, You Must Have It
Taken Now

The Normals advanced one step
nearer the M. I. A. A. championship
when they defeated the Adrian Col
lege team at the gymnasium Friday
evening, 51 to 11. "Doc'' McCul
lough's men started out strongly,
making twenty points before Adr i an
cag,ed a basket. The first half ended
36 to 6, In the .second period the
Normal substitute team took the
floor. This quintet held the Adrian
aggregation to five pcints while mak
ing sixteen points for the Norm.al.
O�borne accounted for thirteen M.
S. N. C. points; W.i!Jiamson and Dil
lon were next with Len points each
and Davidson followed with eight.
Dowa.s of Adrian leJ his team in
scoring, with five points to his credit.
In the preliminary to the Adrian
game the Normal Res,erves won from
the St. Josephs of Detroit, 23 .to 9.
Draper of the Reserves was the out
standing star of the game, making
17 of the Normal's points..

�-tMfJ:4(! -�".,-liJfillif�:�;,
The Normal basketball team will
go to Mt. Pleasant Friday where they
meet the Central State quintet. On
Saturday "Doc's" squad plays Alma
on the latter's floor. Alma last year
keipt M. S. N. C. from wi nning the
M. I. A. A. championship and will
attempt to d11plicate the feat this
year. McCullough is confident,, how
everJ that the team will return home
with the "bacon."
The Stoi cs held their February
meeting at the home of Prof. and
Mrs. J. M. Hover.

I CALENDAR)

The annual Sophomore-Freshman
girls swimming meet occurs Tuesday
Coach Olds will send two relay evening, February 28, at 7:00 p. m.
teams to the intercollegiate indoor Tickets will be given out Monday,
track meet at Lansing, February 25. February 27.
Willoughby, Spencer, Hansor and
Peel make up one team, and Dodge,
Stocum, Robertson and Worley com
SATURDAY, FEB. 18
pose the other. Arbaugh is slated
All-College Party at the
for the hurdles wh i le Clark and
gymnasium, 8:00 p. m.
Snarey will attempt to break the
The February meeting of the
Foreign Lands Club meets at
high jump record. For weight men Ohemistry Club was he1d in Sc i ence
121 College Place.
Olds has Rockwell, Dodge, Lumley, Hall Wednesday evening. Kenneth•
.MO.NDAY, FEB, 20
Colburn and Jones. Other men may Meade told of the condi tions of
Contemporary Club m{)eting,
still make the team; much depends chemistry in Eu-rope since the war;
Art rooms, 7;30 p. m.
upon the results of the intersociety Alex. Simpson ga.ve a talk on the
'l'UESUA.Y, ]<'Ell. 21
meet Monda,y.
coloration of plant.s, and Russell Van
Foreig_n Lands Club supper,
Avery gave an interestin15 account of
5:00 p. m.
Michigan State· Normal College the methods useq in ,d,ehydrating
W.EDNESDA.Y, FEU', 22
now has a total enrollment Qf 1613, food for commerci�l rpurpos�.
Y. W. C. A. Vespers, 6:30 p.
All s,tudents who are studying
an increase of severaJ hundred over
m. Miss Pierce speaks.
chemistry or who havie ft.ny knowl
t year's fi�ures,
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet and Ad
edge o.f the subject: are urged to at
visory Board meeting, 7:30 p.
t<end these meetjn�s, in which many
new and inter,esting· things in the ' m, Starkweather Hall.
The, Aurora needs your pic
commercial anq. �cientifk world a,re
tures.
discqssep,
THUR�DAY, .},EB. 23
'I1he March meeting of the club
AJLL-COLLEGE PARTY A'f GYM- will be held at the home of the patPay your pledge to the Stu
NASJUM
SATURDAY
EVENING ran, Profess.or Peet. This meeting
dent Relief Fund.
IWITH BERGIN'S ORCHESTRA AND . will he featured by a "feed" and
M. S. N. C. vs. Bowling Green
"FRfilDDIE" HIMSELF AT THE stunts by members of the club. Do
debate at auditorium, 8:00 p.
PIANO. NO TICKETS REQUIRED. not miss this event. Watch for furm.
A:D MlISSION 25 CENTS.
ther announcements.
.
� e:a::a:s:e:e:e:e:i

CHEMISTRY CLUB

COLLEGE PARTY
SA'fURDAY NIGHT

-��di�

Rumors are occasionally heard
about the campus to the effect that
an extension of time must inevitably
be made for the making of Aurora
pi.ctures, proof of which is based on
the experience of previous years.
Shouid such ai rumor come to your
attention it should be discredi ted, as
there can and wiH be no extension
of time. Your sitting must be made
before the date set,, Wednesday, Feb
ruary 22, and all proofs must b'e re
turned by the following Saturday.
Organizations
using
composite
group pictures are requested to ar
range with one of the local photog
rnphers to have these pictures
mounted. Individual pictures should
be collected from each member of
the organization and turned over to
the 'Photographer employed for this
work. This mount should then be
left at the Aurora office. According

��;4'11il·f!t�·�,�1�:!
I-��

will play · the well-kttown
Remember that despite any- rtiiftbr
by d'Albert on this occasion.
to the contrary, the individual pic
Kindler's career has been remark
tures for the class groups must be
able not onlt musically but from the
made before Wednesday next.
standpoint of a well bred gentleman.
BURTON D. WOOD,
He is free from those particular
Business. Manager.
mannerisms which often dwarf the
artistic accomplishments of those
who have won ·fame.
The program as a whole is one
which should be of great interest not
only to music lovers in particular
but to the masses i n general.
W L Ave.
Arm of Honor..________________6 0 1.000
.833
Kappa Phi ALpha_··-··--···-···5 1
.667
Alpha Tau Delta__________4 2
.500
Homecon ------------------··------3 3
The Contemporary Club will meet Ohi Delta ··--··-------·---··--·-3 3
.500
i n the Art Department rooms Mon Phi Delta Pi._ _____________________ _.2
.333
4
day evening at 7:30. Dr. Bishop of Y. M. C. A._____________________J. 5
.167
Ann Arbor w i ll speak. Gentlemen Men's Union ···-··-------··---···O 6
.ooo
members of the faculty are invited
to attend this meeting.
HESUL'J'S OF LAS'l' W.EJ�l{'S GAMES
Kappa, Phi Alpha} 24; Phi Delta
Prof. Milton J. Hover addressed Pi, 22.
the County Teachers Club at Jackson
Cb:i Delta, 16; Y. M. 'C. A., 10.
on "The Present Rural School Situa
Arm of HonO'r, 44; Men's UniO'll, 0.
tion." Mr. Hover wi ll g i ve two ex
Alpha Tau Delta, 13; Homecon, 12.
tension courses in Jackson for the re
mainder of the year.
RESULTS OF WEDNESDAY GAMES
Arm of Honor, 44; Y.. M. C. A., 11.
A:lpha Tau Delta, 19; Phi Delta
,
Ri, 4.
Chi Delta, 17; Men's Union, 10.
Kappa Phi Alpha, 13; Homecon, 9.
The :i;adiio concerts whi ch are re
ceived nightly in Science Hall are
being well attended, not only biy stu
SCHEDULE FEBRUARY 22
dents of the Normal, but by citizens
Y. M. C. A. vs. Kapp,a Phi.
of Yps i lanti as well. These concerts
Homecon vs. Men's Uni'on.
consist of vooal, instrumental and
Phi Delta Pi vs. Oh i Delta.
ornhestra selections sent out by the
Arm of Honor vs. Alpha Tau Delta.
Detroit News Radi o Station. 'l'\his
station has a powerful sending ap
paratus which has a range of two
thousand miles; stations in Central
America hear t:he music v,ery plairrly.
Eve
, ry one interested in hearing
these concerts is invited to attend
the meetings, wh i ch are· held in
SUBSCRIBE TO THE EUROPEAN
Room 1, from seven to ·eight o'clock. STUDENTS RELIEF FUND NOW.
THUS, FAR 150 OUT OF 1,600 STU
DENTS HAVE MADE PLEDGES
The intersociety indoor,track meet AMOUNTING TO 400 DOLLARS.
will be held in the gymnasium Mon WE CAN DO BETTER THAN THAT.
dlay evening, February 20. ,at seven LET'S GO, FOLKS, AND SHOW 'EM
o'clock. Do not fail to s,ee this HOW! PAY YOUR PLEDGES AT
meet; you'll be miss i ng something THE TABLES IN THE CORRIDOR
worth whHe if you do.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

lN'fERSOCIETY BAS
KETBALL S'fANDING

CONTEMPORARY CLUB

RADIO CLUB

EUROPEAN STUDENT RELIEF

The Normal Volle�e News

THE GREEK ·woRLD

of the Ypsilanti Baptist Students A2soc iation.
Rev. 'Clarence S. Burns · is pastor of
MICHIGAN STA.TE NOR.MAL COLLEGE
the church.
SIGDIA SIGDIA SIGDIA.
Ask them about what is going on
Office in Main Building, Room 1 7
Miss Allison and Miss Skinner en
tertaine·d the sorority at tea last at the church. They know.
Date of Publication-The Normal Col
Miss Allison
lege News is published on Friday of Wednesday afternoon.
each week during the College Year.
took
the
guests
on
a
very
interest
Entered at the postofflce at Ypsilanti,
FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH
Michigan as second class mail matter. ing trip throug·h Rome.
Acceptance for mailing at special
a. m. -Morning worship.
10:00
Miss Betty Houser and Miss Heien
rate of postage J>rovided for in sec
"The Gates of
tion 1 0 3. Act of October 3, 1 9 0 7 , Hannah were formally pledged to Pastor's subject,
authorized October 20, 1 9 20.
Sigma Sigma Sigma Monday evening, Pearl. "
11:30 a. m.-Sunday School with
RICHARD FOR.D _______Editor-in-Chlet after which a social hour was enjoy
three classes for college students.
ed and refreshments were s.e rved.
(Absent on leave)
4:30 p. m.-Social hour with light
HERMAN BECIL _______________Editor
refreshments served.
BURTIS ROBER.TSON____ Business Mgr.
6:00 p. m.-Epworth League.
MU DELTA
JENNIE DA.RLING _____ Llterary Editor
7:00 p. m. -Happy evening hour.
The
mid-winter
semi-formal
party
PHYLLIS CLIFFORD---CamlJIUS Editor
NELSON VANWEGEN___Athletic Editor of the Mu Delta sorority was given Rev. Dunning Idle will speak on the
LLOYD JONES�---------Art Ed.ltor Saturday evening, February 4, at the topic, "The Evolution of Right and
DONALD HOLBROOIL-Asst. Bus. Mgr, Country Club. Some splendid music Wrong." Song service and enjoyable
was, furnished by Shade's First Or music by the choir. Welcome.
chestra of Ann Arbor. An a. ttractive
.
feature of the evening was the spark
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ler dance. Ices and wafers were
7:30 a. m.-Holy communion.
served during the evening.
Miss Pierce, our Central Field ' sec10:00 a. m.-Morning prayer and
retary, will visit the association on
sermon.
February 21 .and 22. She will speak
' DELTA SIGMA EPSILON
11:30 a. m.-Church School.
at Vespers on Wednesday at 6:30.
5:00 ,p. m.-E. Y. P. A.
The Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority
Mrs. Perry Hill of Detroit will also
6:00 p. m. -Men's Club.
will hold its annual party Saturday
visit us on February 22 and speak at
The E. Y. P. A. will meet as usual
evening, February 18, at the Masonic
a meeting of the cabinet and advis
Temple.
Fisher's orchestra from with Miss Alice Boardman, 938 West
ory board that evening at 7:30 at
Ann Arbor will furnish the music. Forest Ave. Miss Pierce will talk
Starkweather HaH.
The Grand March will be led by Miss on "The Bible."
Florence Westover of Bay City and
Watch for Y. W. C. A. Candy_ Sale Mr. L. Ross of East Lansing. The
We copy the following from the
party will be simple, all decorations
on Tuesdays. Best yet!
Northern
Normal News, Marquette.
being omitte.d.
The money that
wouJd ordinarily have been used in Prof. Lewis is an alumnus, of the
An µnusually interesting program decorations will be given to the Normal College and for several years
is being planned for Vespers on French Relief fund. Ice and wafers was a professor · in our department
of Physi�al Science. We wonder if
Ma:rch 1. Japanese girls are expect will be served du.ring intermission.
he was thinking -of his own college
ed as speakers.
days when he s,ai,d : ".
"There are two kinds of jokes-the
ALPHA SIGMA TAU
funny
ones we laugh at, and the ones
Kollege Komedy plans are being
The Masonic Temple never appear
made. Look for other announce ed more attractive than it did Sat the Profs tell."
ments.
urday evening when the Alpha Sig
ma Tau sorority gave its twenty
George Tomlinson has been ap
second annual winter party.
pointed a director of physical edu
The decorations were appropriote
cation at . Northeastern High School
for Valenti'ne day. From the ceiling
in Detroit.
floated a mass of red hearts and
The Norma:l High Alumni will hold cupids. Back of the stage hung a
a reunion and banquet in the high white curtain, which together with
school rooms Friday evening, Febru the windows and doorways and side
ary 17 .
walls was als,o decorated with red
.°¥art� �
An, ..:. tra�v�
Published by the

Y. W. C. A.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Established 1905

Every One a Pure Blood

HATCH HERD CLASS A MILK

;

When Dr. McCollum discovered the vitamines in pure milk
and their indispensable relation to our health and growth,
Herbert Hoover pronounced it "the nwst importariit contribu
tiorn to .the warld's knowledge of foods during the 'last 100
years," Dr. McCollum says in his "What to Teach the Public
Regarding Food Values" :
"F;verycme should be taught that it �s a mistake to buy any
meat untii each member of the family has a pint of milk eaoh- -·
day."
Our CLASS A MILK is the ideal, safe, easily digesteµ, vita 1
mine food for students to fortify their reserve and maintain
their efficiency during these stressful college days. Served at
Dick's Lunch Ro.om near the water tower. Ask for Hatch Herd

I

EVERSHARP PENCILS

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

AND
FOUNTAIN PENS

hfe.reii�:0 do extra work in prep,
sus. ended from the
aration for their concerts. This is
center of the stage.
largely .attributed to Mr. Benford's
The guests were received• by Miss
strong personality and his ability as
Doris Gorsuch and Miss Ola Hiller,
an '"Organizer.
M r. and Mrs. E. A. Lyman, Miss Nor
ton, Miss Weston and Mrs. Lee Daw
son.
Normal High defeated Wayne on
Little Miss Mary and Master Jack
T11esday evening at the gym 19 to 14.
Newton,
dressed in heart costumes,
Hixon and Burrell starred for Nor
distributed the Valentine programs.
mal High.
Many alumnae and other gues,ts
from Detroit., Grand Rapids., Lansing,
Ann Arbor and other places weTe
present .

3.

The class· in Evolution went to Ann
Arbor this week for one of its ses
sions. They attended a lecture by
Prof. J. I. Case on evolution of rep
tiles and amphibians and visited
Pr.of. Case's interesting exhibit. The
three-toed horse was the object of
particulrur interest.
The February Faculty Tea at
Starkweather HaH was a delightful
affair as usual. Miss Norton and
Mrs. W. P. Bowen were receiving
hostesses. · Miss Blount and Mrs.
Hankinson presided at the tea table.

. 6. Where is Muscle Shoals and
why is it receiving so much atten
tion at the present time?
7.

9. What presidents of the United
States died by the hand of assassins?
10. Who is the present Chief Jus
tice of the United States?

PRESBYTER1AN CHURCH
In the morning at 10:30 o'clock
Rev. John Comin representing the
New Era 'Committee of the Detroit
Presbytery will speak.
Prof. Lott's class meets in connec
tion with the Sunday School at 11:45
o'clock.
Motion pictures in the evening at
7 o'clock, The picture is entitled
"Parentage." It is the story of two
boys, how they were received in their
respective homes and how they turn
ed out. It is said to be "a picture
that you will remember after others
are forgotten."
Mr. Elliott will discuss questions
that have been suggested by the
reading of a recent book, "China,
captive or free?'' Of whom did
Japan learn her domineering ways?
How has America shown her friend
liness toward China? Are the prin
ciples of Jesus applicable to inter
national questions and will they
work?

class. "Character Building" is the
·
If you were a butcher and some theme· discussed.
Miss Effie Johnson is president of
one called up and asked 'for a yard
of 1pork, what would you send? Three \ the class.
M r. George ShawleY: is president
pi'g's feet.

What is an amateur athlete?

8. What Shakespearean character
s.aid, "Frailty, thy name is woman" ?

CHURCH BRIEFS

FIRST UAP'l'IST CHURCH
Morning worship hour-10:00 a. m.
Sunday School-11:30 a. m.
Student's luncheon and social hour
Immf:!diately after the intersociety -5:30 p. m.
basketball championship is decided
Song and preaching service-7:30
an interclass tournament will be held p: m.
•
to determine the class basket:t,all
Floyd Smith, principle of Woodruff
champions.
school, is the teacher of the stude:nt's

WARREN- J. COOK CO.

5. Who is the great modern pian
ist and what cou,ntry does he repre
sent?

ST. CLAIR CO. CLUB

The February meeting of the St.
' C lair County Club was, he1d in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms of the college on
Tuesday evening, February 1· The
members from Algonac served sup
per at 6 · o'clock. This was followed
by a short business meeting in which
the club voted to have a double page
in the Aurora; every student from
, d to look at
the county is requeste
the important notice of the club
posted in the main corridor. The
remainder of the evening was spent
' in dancing. AH St. Clair County stu
dents are invited to attend the next
meeting which will be held on the
second Tuesday in March.

What

4. What is the translation of
"Tuebor," which appears on the
Michigan state seal?

Aruiwers to Last Week'• Q..;iz

1. Mrs. Nancy Langhorne Astor
and Mrs. Margaret Wintringham.

Jewelers and Opticians
15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

6

��
l.i.l

Good for Si,x Dollars Worth
of Good Things to Eat

235 Summit St.
R. H. DICKERSON

No.

239

(These tickets still sell for $5.25)
Ticket issued to_________________ ______________ _

I..(;)
96 sz: 96 96 96 96
i 96 96 g;::;
5
2. An inert, non-inflammable gas
formed by the disintegration of ra ��
dium and radio-active substances;
found chiefly in s.outhwestern part of
the United States,

3. San Domingo, Hayti, C�ba and
Panama.

9-6

4. The Nationalist leader in India
and the i'nspiration of the non-co
operative government.

Dressy Brogues for Winter
fashion for patent leather has
found its way to sport models
squared-toe smartness.
THE

5. Carborundum, a substance com
posed of silica and carbon, chemical
ly known as silicon carbide.
6. The ridge was formed by the
action of the waves of ancient Lake
Maumee.

$7.50

7. In George Eliot's "Mill on the
Floss.''
8. The dried kernel of the cocoanut after the oil is expressed.
9. The Budget System provides
for an estimate for each department
of work in a city, state, or nation of
the amount of money necess,ary to
carry on . its work for the curre.nt
year.
,

10. The Battle @f Waterloo was
fought June 18, .1815. Napoleo]). commantled the French while the opposing armies, the English and Prussian,
were led by Wellington and Bl'ucher.
resipectively.

-D

WILLOUGHBY BROS.

r;. �._.................................r9-l\l.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

ALUMNI NOTES

Main St. at Lib erty St .

MACK &· CO.

M rs,. R. A. Young, formerly J e an
McNicol., was a visitor at the Nor.
m a! Wednesday . Mrs. Young whi l e
in college was· connected with the
Norm al News. Since her graduation ·
sh e has held positions with several
papers of the state.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

FOUR-ANn-T,VENTY-MOnELS
In Women's Spring Dresses

Ph i l D. Hall dropped in a few days
ago. He is on the staff of Dr. Jacobi,
ch ief of the ps,y chopathic clinic of
the Detroit Recorder's, court. Phi l
says, ''Psychology i s the stuff that i s
going t o w i n out."

And only a few of each model. But what a refresh i ng p rivi
l ege to i nspect the new frocks and enjoy this early view of the
new styl es. Come early, wh i le the c o l l ection is c·o mpl eteJ for
vari ety dw indles qui ckly where the values are so extraord i nary.

$9.75

Mary Gleason, A. B. ' 21., who has
been attending the Unive-rsity of
Michigan, h as been award, ed the Buhl
C l ass.i c al Fel lowship for one y ear.

At this low price you wil l fi nd some very beautifully tai lored
dresses i n Jersey and English tweed. · '.fhey a re m ade in the
straight one piece style and trimmed with braid, buttons and
contrast ing col·ors are oft.en used for the col l a rs and fronts.
Tiny narrow belts of the material add to the sm artness of the
frock. You wi l l nev e r be able to dup l i cate these values agai n.

Word has been rece.ived announcing the m arriage of Miss Li llian
Huheey to Mr. G. Milton Kennedy at
Covington, Kent ucky, February 1 .
MKss Huheey was a student .at the
Normal i n 1 920 and 1921.

Pretty Jersey Bramley dresses made with e l astic waist band
and rows of shirri ng, the ski rts are ful l p l aited styles and
blouses finished with white leather collar and cuffs, very giood
for spring, just what you want to wear when you start to go
without a coat. Also worn by al l the school girls and young
busi ness women. They come i n all the wanted colors.

Mrs. Mason H. Rose., A. B. '10, is,
teachi ng Mstory i n the Charlevoix
high school . M rs. Rose will be bet
ter remembered as Catherine Deibel..
who whi l e ,i n college was very active
i n many affai rs a,b out the campus .

A superb showing o f the l atest model s i n taffeta, canton crepe
and crepe de chine in the ve-ry latest of styles and all the new
shades for this sp ring., featuring straight l i ne and fu l l ski rt
effects, all are very fetching at this p rice.

$9.75

$ 1 7 .95

$25·. o o

C risp t affetas-soft c repes-a few sati ns, i n n avy, b rown., b l ack
and: many of the bright colors worn this season, b asque waists,
boufant ski rts., panels, tiny ruffles with picot edge, bi.ts of em
b roi, dery, si lver ribbons at the waist l i ne, bright corsages t, o ;
give the needed touch, all the p retty little things that give
disti nction to a gown. No matter how long or how far you
look you wi l l not find such good values combined with such
good style as are shown in ou-r ready-to-wear department at
these reasonable pri ces.

The Normal Col lege is well repre
s,e nted i n the Charlevoix schools.
Among the alumni teaching there
are : · C. A. Rice, Mrs. C. A. Rice,
lon,e Catton, Doris Vi ncent, Gene
vieve Jarvis and ,Mrs. Mason IL Rose.

HILLCREST HOUSE

SECOND FLOOR

Hi l I crest House, the 1 argest ind ependent house organization on the
campus, gave its i nitial p arty of the
year in the form ,of a semi-form al
dance at the Catholic Club rooms.
The decoration scheme w as carried
out i n red hearts and kew,pies. Six
floor l amps lighted the dance h al l ;
.t.his_ ail <'l ed m u rh to, • ', P. effert of the_
decorations. The chaperons were Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene, Staebler and Mrs.
Folsom. S everal out-of-town people
were among those p resent.
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The fol lowi ng have been a.ppointed
rep resentati,ves of �hei r classes in
the i nterclass basketball contests:
Rockwell, Freshman; H anham, Soph
omore; Osborne, Junior; Lee, Sen
ior. Men who wish to t ry o ut for
the teams should report to their
cl ass representative at once. G-Old
basketball medals will be given to
the winning t eam . ,Men on the var
sity or reserve teams a re ineligibl e
t o play o n class t eams.
Perry Deakin has donated a sil
ver loving cup to be given the win
ner of the i ntersociety track meet.
Come on out and help win i t .

College Girls' Corsets
A style for every figure .
A specially good athletic girdle in all sizes $ 1 . 7 5 .

N ISS LY
1 2 5 Michigan Ave .

TH IS TRIBUTE
Of esteem and respect is gi.ven to the memory
of Lincoln and Washington by a loyal American
citizen.

The Stanley Store
By J . T . Stanl ey .
February 1 2
February 2 2
t8e ,Qi.JP('8")i('8 u:e:,ae:«1 u:1:0 e:e e e e:e:e:e @:e:&..8 e a e ee EOl:8 e:e:e e:e ee es,

We notice with i nterest and p ride
that the cover of the Moderator
Topi cs this week has a p i cture of
E. T. Cameron (Normal Col lege,
1900 ) , who has been elected the first
executive sec retary of the Michigan
Teachers' Association, an office m ade
necessary by the e normous develop
ment of the work. Professor C ame
ron has held many positions of civic
and of educat i onal trust and his old
friends send warmest congratula
tions on this recogni tion of his abil
ity.
The Normal i ndoor track team has
been p ractici ng i n Waterman gym
nasium at Ann Arbor. The squad
will go to Lansing February 28 to
participate ' ·· H, o i ntercoHegiate
meet to be held there.
The captain and the mate on board
the "Pretty Polly" were at logger
heads,. They scowled whenever they
met and seized opportunities of scor
i ng off each other with fearful glee.
Each took a turn at m aking the day's
entries in the log-book and the mate,
when m aking his entries, . was very
surprised to find in the captain's
handwriting, the words :
· "June 2, 1917-Mate d runk."
He stared at it wrathfully a mo
ment, then a slow grin broke over
his face. H e took his pen and wrote:
"June 3, 1917-Captai n sober.''
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Friday and Saturday Matinees, Feb. 17 and 18
):
LADIES' FREE TICKET COUPON
Present this Coupon at Wuerth Theatre Box Office, Friday and :::
Saturday, Feb. 17 and 18 (any time between 2 : 00 and 4 : 00 ):
p. m . ) . Buy one ticket, Get Two Best Seats for price of one.
YOU MUST HAVE THIS COUPON
Coupon good only Friday and Saturday Matinee, Feb . 17-18.
"WOMEN WHO WAIT" with an All Star Cast
•t
A drama of a man who double-crossed his brother to ma rry the
girl who loved the other.
:i:
Comedy-"RICH JVIAN-POOR MAN "
HAROLD BROW'S BAND BOX REVIEW ( 1 1 People) in
�:
The Rip-Roaring Comedy Success, "THE CORN DOCTORS"
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Sunday, Feb . 1 9

:·'·i:

TOM WISE in "FATHER TOM"
Adventure Romance Thrills-Small Town Life
Comedy-"FRIDAY THE 13th"
FOUR ACTS PF VAUDEVILLE
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Monday and Tuesday, Feb . 2 0-2 1

f.,:.

TOM MIX in "THE NIGHT HORSEMAN"
A t ypical Tom Mix pictu re.
Comedy-HARRIS DIXON in "THE BEAUTY CONTEST"

:i:

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb . 2 2-2 3

A
A
A.:.
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A Vitagraph Super-Feature "FLOWER OF TH_E NORTH"
By James Oliver Curwood, featuring Henry B. Walthall and
Pauling Starke-A th rilh ng tale · of Canadian Northlands in
Summer.
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
•
•
• •

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

•

•

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 16-17-Hope Hampton and
James Rennie in "Stardust." Also Comedy, Dog-gone Torchy.
Saturday, Feb, 18-Wanda Ilawl�y in ' 1 Her Face Value."
Also George Hutchins in "H1.1.rri�ne Butrh,' 1
Sunday and Monday, Feb, 1 9-20--,NonntL T11lmadge fl.n!i
Harrison Ford in "Love's RedemptiQn , ' ' A}.$0 Bu§ter m�aton.
in Comedy, "The Boat ."
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 21-22-Anita Stewart in
"The Invisib 1 e Fear." Also Comedy and Ford Weekly,

COMING
Elsie Ferguson in "Footlights,"
Charles Ray in "R. S. V. P."
Rudolph Valentino and Ellen Terry in "The Conquering
Power."
George Arli.ss in "Disraeli."
Marshall Neilan's "Bits Of Life," featuring Wesley Barry.
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CONSERVATORY
i:.obert Benford will give his grad
uating organ recital in Organ H all,
Thursday, ' M arch 9. He wil l be as
sisted by the College Glee Club.

GREAT TIME FOR INDOOR SPORTS
KODAK

A recital of piano music will be
given by the pupils of James Break
ey in the Auditorium on Wednesday,
M�rch 1, at four o'clock. Mrs. Ho
race Bige low, soprano, of Detroit
will assist at this recital .

ARN·ET B ROS.

DR\' CLEANERS
!5 W� StfWt

Phone 1 150

We Deliver

We Call

I

THE

BEST

EATS

are to be had at

THE MISSION · LUNCH
Come in between classes
NEXT TO ROWIMA

507 W CROSS ST.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
. AT

Robert Luscombe . (PubJic School
Music, 1923) was baritone soloist at
the
Woodward
Avenue Baptist
Church in Detroit last Sunday.

HAIG

Robert Benford (Organ, 1922) is
conductor of the Plymouth Choral
Club. Rehearsals are held in the
Plymouth High School Monday ev
enings.
Mr. Carl Li ndegren has the follow
ing out-o·f -town engagements :
February 15., Howell. Joint recital
with Mr. Anthony Whitmire.
February 23, Pont iac.
March 9, Detroit. Rotary Confer
ence of Ni nth District.
March 31, Ann Arbor. Soloist in
Haydn's "Creation" to be given in
Hill Auditorium for annual meeting
of Schoolm aster's Club.

J. E. QUAOKENBUSH, PROP.
509 W. Crom St.

LET THE ROWIMA

serve your wants for

Staple and Fancy Groceries

s

Your Drug Store on the Corner

•
THERE IS STILL TIME
TO GET YOUR

AURORA PICTURE
MADE

Carl Li ndegren p resented his ad
Make an appointment today.
vanced pupils in a Recital of Songs
on Wednesday eveni ng. Much beautiful talent was in evidence and it
was easy to discover that th� results
came from sound and systematic vo
cal teaching. When so m any singers ·
appear it is impossible to speak in
Phone 1 7 4
Washington at Pearl
dividually. The following were on
the program : Misses Curtis,, Foust,
Hubbard,, McKimmie, Och, Penton,
Hut ton, Tay Io r, Lar... ...: aster, Os trander, •!-!••:..:..:..:..:..:..!••:..:..:..:..:,..:..:..:..�:..:..�:..:..:..r:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:..:�..:..:..:..:••!++!••:..:..:..:..:..:..:••!..?
y
Vi rginia Austin, Blomgren, Wilcox A
.,.
:t
and Lodewyck; Messrs. Greene, Lus·*·
combe and Finch.

M I LLER STU D IO

S:

Drop in and look it over.

'

LIBRARY I I .
t

Among bet�een-se�este; • cali·e;s'.
from the University friends was our
-!tt!-Ur 1e <1,:,,'St:::i·taffl, -,.;;,'n.-Cuu Sprin'fl,t:i�.
"Shorty" finishes his engineering
course i n June and finds 'the University "Library . as . use.ful a tide-over as
was the Normal Lib rary.
Miss Hicken, formerly Chief Cataloguer in the Grand Rapi ds Public
Library, now a senior at the, University, Stp ent a recent morning with us.
OUR OWN BOOK LIST

AT GAU DY'S
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FANCY ICES OR PUNCH FOR
YOUR PAit'rIES· - ,.. . .
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SORORITY AND F'R ATERN ITY PA rfRONAGE
SOLICITED

·rH E COLLECE CAFE
· S TU D ENTS
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES

We do it well and double their life.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

•

Opposi t·e Postoffiee
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So pleasant and so possible have
we found a weekly notice i n this 1·
t
column of a recent publication by
an aiumims o r by a member of the
col lege faculty that we are ventur
:!:
ing the speci al caption of "Our Own t
Boo.k List."
24 N. Washington
It is with pecul iar pleasure that :
the first book we note, most fittingly .i.
y
: : : : : : :..: :..: : : : :.-: :,..: : : : : :••: : : : : : :.,.: : : :...:� : : : : : : : : :
�: : : 9:•
touches the work of our newest col
lege department, that of Rural Edu
.:...x..:..
>-:....,.2"�:..:...:�..:...:..:••:,..:..:..>-:.•:..;..:..;..:..;...r:..:..r��:....,.,.>
cation.
"The Grange Master and the
SODA FOUNTAIN
-CONFECTIONS
Grange Lecturer" is by Jennie Buell
of Ann Arbor whose rare equipment
...
Candies and Fountain
·X
for writing it is evinced on every
page of the book. She was born and
Specials of All Sorts
brought up on a farm and stil l lives ·}
on a farm; e ach of these homes as
DROP IN ON THE WAY BY
the writer of this sketch knows is a
center whence books and culture
radiate i nto the community.
Miss BueH has., therefore, always
1
·
been in closest touch with the actual ,...:.,.:..:....:..:..:..:.,,,,;.:J...:-<..:..:.-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••!..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:�
work whi ch the Grange both fosters
and voi ces. She has held arduous
and responsible offices both in Mich
igan and i n the National Grange for
many years and her philoso_phy of
organized agriculture was briefly and
strongly expressed in a recent ad
dress-"We are looking on organiza
tions today, not for what they wi ll
made at the Camp Studio need
oo for the members but for what
they will do for the community
no inspection by the Aurora
good. We measure them by what
Board. A good point to keep in
they are doi ng to build up commun
ity spirit."
. mind.

A

For evening banquets we have a special
room with the best of service .

;
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TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
AND LUNCHES

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

WE CATER TO COLLEGE ORGANIZArfIONS
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THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY

:

A ,U R O R A.
PHOTOGRAPHS

RECENT ACCESSIONS

Buell, Jennie-The Grange Master
and the · Grange Lecturer., 1921.
Dow, C. M.-Anthology and bibliog- l
raphy of Niagara Falls. 2v. 1921 .
Bertaut, Jules-Voltai re.
Lanson, Gustave-Voltaire. 1906 .
Causoy, Fern �nd-Voltaire seigneur
I
de village. 1912.
Karrik, Valeri an-Picture tales
from the Russian. 1920 .
Couperus, Louis-Small souls. 1914. I
122 Michigan Ave.
Phone 1 167
Cubberly, E. P .-�Publi c education
in the United States. 19U).
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